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.Adam & Duhamel, avocate des demandeurs.
Monk &Rayneg, avocate du défendeur.
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MONTEtÂL, 2 mars 1889.
Coram CHAMPAGNEM, J.

BOUTON v. LALLEmAN.

.A4aaut-Dommage8--Poursuite criminelle.
Le défendeur a assailli le demandeur, et pour cet

assaut il a été poursuivi en Cour de Recorder
et condamné àune amende de $5. Le de-
mandeur, subséquemment, a intenté une ac-
tion en dommage. contre le défendeur pour
le même assaut.

JUGt *.-Que le demandeur ayant porté une
plainte à la Cour du Recorder pour assaut
sfrple contre le défendeur qui a payé $5
aur condamnation, ne peut être poursuivi
civilement en dommage8 pour la même of-
fens.

Action renvoyée avec dépens.
Sicotte & Chauvin, avocate des demandeurs.
Lavallée & Olivier, avocate du défendeur.

VJ. J. IL)

PÂRLL4!<ENTAR Y DI OR CE.~
To the. Editor of the LUGAL NMWS:

Snt,-A telegraphic communication received
from Ottawa and published in -the Montreal
newspapers a few days mgo, has revealed the
alaiming fact of an increase of petitions for
législative laterference in divorce matters
when the next session opens at Ottawa. In
the face of such information it will be inter-
esting te examine the commiente of the cor-
respondent " M. M.,» who gives in the Legal
Newc his appreciation of a book pnblished by
M. John A. <3emmill, solicitor, on '<Parlia-
mentarY Divorce-" As I do not know the
book in question, it is impossible for me te
pais judgment on ite mérità. But it is quite
a different, thing with the personal opinions
of thé ooréspondent- They furnish sérlous
gvounds for criticismn, as theY are susceptible,
ff aeted upon, of materially affecting the law
of thé country on matters pertaining te di.

vorce, and indirectly the relations of Church
and State, on sucli a momentous question.
Under thoee circumstances, the legal com-
munity is int.erestod in having a fair discus-
sion on the subjeet.

After having commented upon the fact
that divorce is not popular in Canada, as
compared with more advanced countries, the
author of the article seems to admit that this
state of things is due, for the greater part, to
the influence of the Catholic feeling predom-
inant in the Parliament of Canada.

Coming from a Protestant, that admission
is worthy of notice But apart from such a
declaration, the rest of the article is clearly
written in a spirit of hostility against the tra-
ditions and belief of the Catholie Church.
As every man's conscience is free in ques-
tions of creed or faith, I will refrain from
trespassing upon the religious righte and
liberty of the correspondent.

In order te support lis argument "éM. M."
addresses himself te the authority of public
law, id est, te the omnipotent power of the
State. True it is, that the right te enaet gen.
eral laws on marriage and divorce has been
vested with the Parliament of Canada by the
B. N. A. Act of 1867. Catholica, guided and
encouraged by their devoted clergy, have
loyally submitted te the new constitution,
although it contained arbitrary and unjuat
Provisions, repugnant te their religions feel-
ings. It is an accomplished fact. But there
existe a concurrent power which ls rooted la
every man's conscience; it is the law of na.~
ture and justice. Although we must obey
the laws of the country, we must look te their
sanction in a spirit which should be in accord
with reason and the general good of society.
The power te grant divorce is a constitutive
Part of a general Act sanctioned by Impérial
authority, and consequently it is public Iaw.
Nevertheless, as far as individuals are con-
cerned, the right te obtain divorce is optional
and depends on a quasi judicial intervention.
Now, Catholics and Protestants alike have an
eqnal duty te protect themselves; they have
the lame interest in iShe queton of divorce.
If the rights of ýcôtiÔis under their màiir1se
contract tre ruled byr private legialatioli thi
each provixlce of ot 11)omnioÈ, and if snidh
righits are, bý chftdtWn, placid beyotid the


